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MSL parachute tests were 
conducted in the NASA Glenn 
Unitary wind tunnel. 

The Firefly Prec;ision Aerial 
DeliverY System was developed 
for the Army JPADS program. 

by Richard Benney 
Benjamin Tutt 
Anita Sengupta 

Aerodynamic decelerators 

The aerodynamic decel.eralOI' systems commu
hity has bee.n particular!)' busy during the past 
12 months, touching a broad range ol disci
plines and ·achiev1ng some nw)o.r milestones·, 

The DOD continues to invesl in and utilize 
a wiele range 'Of advanced aerial delivery capa
biliLies, or note this year are (he j oitll Precision 
Ahdrop System (JPAbS) ah· vehicles, JRAD$ 
mission planner, and a rapidly llelded low-eost 
low-altitude capability, all t?f which continue to 

save lives in Afgharustan and have an enom1ous 
impact on international Security As~istance 
Fotce operations. 

Investments inJPADS capabilities include a 
ptish for a wider payload weighl range (_cur
rem1y a 700-2,200-lb and a 5,000-10,000-lb 
capabili ty are formal p rograms o[ record) and 
for significantly increased accuracy, higher reli
ability, ~nd lower cost systen1s for an e>.:pand
ing range of mllita1y applications. 

As of this September well over 19 mJJhon 
lb of supplies ha\•e been airdropped inLo Af
ghanistan without any Air Force aircraft being 
h it by small arms fire. ]PADS airdrops have 
been associated with saving warflghters' lives in 
emergency resupply missions and reducing the 
nu n,1ber of convoys and helicopter resupply 
missions. Such airdrops are being used aLa rate 
of appraximately l rnillion tb a tnomh .in cur
rent operatiot1S. 

This year saw a change in diTection for Lhe 
Oribn crew module landinJ?: system. TrtitialJ:y . 
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conceived and designed as a parac.:hl\l, 
atr:hag combination, the system would ' e, 
landing on land, allowing reuse of the 
space_craft components. The current 
system architecture reverts to ~he 
lan.ding system approach-parachu~ing 10, 
ter-based landing. However, the n:qu ~ 
provide a crew survivable landing for 
gency/ccmlingenc)' landings is CWTen 

this hmding system architecture. An·· 
or contingency landing n1ay indutle a pad. 
scenario Lb aL could see the cn~w moclul·l! 
bad< over land under the-parachutes, or 
high-al~itude or orbital returns that can 
land landings. 

The Orion crew module landing 
advanced development program has 
team wilh developing a contingency 
landing system. A conceprual design has 
developed and incmvorates two ih 
airbag assemblies Lhal an: deploy~d 
backshell aud wrap around the l~d in·~ . <'~i...._ 

the crew module. This design is 
dergoing optimization and prototype 

The Mars Science Laboratory tMSI.I 
sion is scheduled for launch in the rit1\.of 
MSL is NASA's next robotic explor~r lu 
\vith a mission to look for organic c·t 

and environmenual conditions that 
supported microbial life in the pa~t . 
sion is unique in that it will use pred$!M 
ing- techniques to guide the entry \(,ehi.Gie 
tainln.g the n::)).rer to previously 
terrain. with potemial for unique science 

The parachute decelerator systenl 
cal part of the entry, descent, and 
of the mission, slowing the entry 
supersonic to subsonic speeds. r he 
development and qualification prog!'llfll' 
ued this year under the direction orJPL 
of the overall spacecraft development. 
the largest, highest Mach, and highest 
load deployment of an extraterrestntl l 
namic decelerator in history. This 
mary accomplishments were complel. 
flight parachute destgn, cycltc: strength 
of the full-scale parachUte, and 
ing of 4%-scale parachutes. 

The supersonic test progr~nt 
ducted at the NASA Glenn 10 x 10 . l 
nel. Parachutes at 4% scale were tf:$LeJ:, 

ligate lhe clrag and slabilit)' p .• r ... rtt1~ 
Mach 2 to Mach 2.5. The tests 
into the ilerodynamic phcnoroenoP 
the supersonic instability referred to 
cil lations." The Oight parachute 
installed in the spacecraft In 
2009 . .A 
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